
Property Type Distribution & Warehouse

Tenure To Let

Size 30,715 to 290,000 sq ft (26,941.87 sq m)

t:  0203 889 1013 w: m1agency.co.uk  @m1_agency

Spa Park
Leamington Spa, CV31 6RR

To Let



t:  0203 889 1013 w: m1agency.co.uk  @m1_agency

New Office, R&D, Production & Distribution Units

Location
Spa Park is well connected, close to the A46 and junctions 14 and 15 of 
the M40. Leamington Spa train station is less than one mile away.

Availability
Two Speculative units of 30,715 & 61,076 sq ft immediately available. In 
addition, on a build to suit basis we have land available for construction of 
up to 290,000 sq ft.

Floor / Unit Size Availability

30,715 sq ft Available

61,076 sq ft Available

Specification
10m eaves height

Dock & Level Loading Doors

35 - 45m yard depths

Ability to install additional office accommodation as required

BREEAM Rating 'Very Good'
CV31 6RR

Viewing & Further Information
For further information or if you would like to 
arrange a viewing please contact our agents:

Richard Ludlow
07836766167 
Richard.ludlow@m1agency.co.uk

Georgina Harrington
07793 461360 
georgina.harrington@m1agency.co.uk

Joint Agents

Tom Bromwich
tom.bromwich@bromwichhardy.com

Peter Monks
peter.monks@cbre.com

Misrepresentation Act 1967 - Whilst all the information in these particulars is believed to be correct, neither the agents nor their clients guarantee its accuracy, nor is it intended to form part of any contract. All 
areas quoted are approximate. Finance Act 1989 - Unless otherwise stated, all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of Value Added Tax (V.A.T). Any intending purchasers or lessees must satisfy themselves 

independently as to the incidence of V.A.T. in respect of any transaction. 11/08/2020
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